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So he catne and proclaimed, peace to you who were

far off and, peace
to those who were near; for through him both of us haue dccess in one
Spirit to the Father. So then you are no longer strangers and aliens,
but you are citizens with the saints and, also members of the
household of God,.
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Dear Friends,
The month of July is usually an oppressively hot and humid month in
Cincinnati, but it is also the time when gardens are in bloom and family
outings and picnics are happening among us. We begin our Sunday
worship schedule with the national independence day, so we'lltake some
time to reflect on the responsibilities of citizenship. July {th is also the
Sunday when Communion is received in our church.

Our primary Scripture readings for the month will continue to tell the
stories of David, but our liturgly will also include readings foom the Letter
of Paul to the Ephesians. The passage at the top of this column conveys
the general spirit of that letter declaring God's plan to unify all things.
The divine hospitality that brings together those far away and those who
are near, into a place where no one is a stranger, is a wonderful summary
of how it feels to belong in authentic Christian community.

At another place in today's Messenger, there is an article describing the
UCC's 33"d General Synod, meeting virtually this month. I'm planning to
attend as a visitor, and Rachel England also plans to attend some sessions.
Please keep the delegates in your prayers this month.
Enjoy the pleasures of summer this month!

Allen

Sunday Schedule
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr.

AllenFlumt

Interim Minister
513-373-7771,
314-97't-9041.

Administrative
Assistant

"So then you are no longer
strangers and aliens, but you
are citizens with the saints and
also members of the household

Sandi Alvis

of God."

Iake Rizer

Music Director
Suzanne English

Custodian

Thirty-third General Synod of
The United Church of Christ
|uly zozr
Every other year since our founding in1957, the United Church of Christ has held a meeting
of the General Synod, the national assembly of our denomination. Delegates to the Synod
are elected by each of the Conferences of the UCC, with attention given to representation

of

the diversity of each conference. Delegates are encouraged to study carefully the issues to
be considered at the meeting, to participate in the hearings where resolutions and business

items are debated and amended, and to vote in accordance with their conscience. In

addition to the business of the Synod, delegates and visitors are invited to participate in
numerous workshops and worship opportunities. For the first time this year, out of
concern for the safety of all participants, the entire General Synod will be held virtually.
This means that, for the first time, the elected delegates and anyone who would like to
attend the Synod as a visitor may do so by registering and participating from their homes

through an internet connection. Full registration, including all the deliberations of the
Synod, the keynote addresses, workshops and worship services is available on line at the
cost of $roo. Those who would like to participate only in the worship events of Synod, can

do so at no cost.
Business of the General Synod includes electing officers, passing a budget, and amending

bylaws. But many people think of Synod as the place where ethical and religious viewpoints
are discussed and voted

on. This year,

10

resolutions of witness have been proposed by

local churches, associations and conferences, and other settings of the church. The United
Church of Christ operates as a representative democracy, so resolutions do not come flom
the top down, but arise from local concerns or interests. When the Synod votes in favor of

resolution, it speaks only for the delegates gathered at that meeting. It does not require a
local church to act in agreement with all the decisions that are made. But that does not
a

it becomes
part of the historical record of the church's teachings, it is commonly publicized in national
media, and it commits the national church to use time and resources to carry out the
mean that the resolution has no meaning or value. When a resolution is passed,

resolution's purpose.
The Pastor's daily morning messages that are sent out to members and friends of St Paul
Church will be dedicated for ten days (June zr-25, z8-3o & July r-z) to brief descriptions and

meditations on the resolutions submitted to General Synod this year. We hope you will
take time to read about them and offer prayers for the wisdom of delegates who will
consider them. If you'd like to read the resolutions in full, they are available on the UCC
web site - wlav.ucc.org. We will also have printed copies at the church.

WOMEN'S FELLO\MSHIP
|rily,2021.
A faith worth having is a faith worth sharing.
Amish Proverb

July Catendar
No meeting in July
Schoot suppty coltection the whote month of Juty.
Juty 4 Coffee Hour to be hosted by Nancy & Bitt Baumann and Gerry Lucas.
Thanks to everyone who bought some wonderful treats at the Bake Sal.e, we made $135.
Thank you atl again!

Listed betow are a few quirky days to cetebrate this month:
July 6 - Fried Chicken Day

Juty 7 - Strawberry Sundae Day

Juty 12 - Paper Bag Day

Juty 15 - Give Something Away Day

Juty 18 - lce Cream Day

Juty is atso cetl phone courtesy month

Have a safe and Happy Juty 4th!

"Summer afternoon - Summer afternoon;
To me those have always been the two most beautiful words in the English language."
Novetist Henry James

ln Christian Love,
Gerry Lucas

David Long-Higgins Nominated for Conference Minister
The Board of Directors of the Heartland Conference has announced the nomination of The Rev. David LongHiggins as our new Conference Minister. His call to this position will be confirmed by * election that will take
place at the Conference Annual Gathering on September 24-25.
For the past three years, Dave has served among us as the Transitional Conference Minister, called to guide the

Conference through a period of plaruring and re-configuration. He is a graduate of Heidelberg University with a
Bachelor of Arts in psychology and music (violin performance). His Master of Divinity was eamed at United
Theological seminary of the Twin Cities in New Brighton, Minnesota. He is also a graduate of the Wellstreams
Spiritual Direction Program of the Spirituality Network of Columbus. Prior to beginning his role with the
Conference, Dave was a parish pastor for over 30 years, serving with his wife, Beth, who is also an ordained UCC
pastor, at Bethany UCC. In Louisville, Kentucky, and Davids UCC in Canal Winchester, Ohio.
As Conference Minister, Dave will serve as the pastoral leader and executive administrator of our Conference.
He will direct and coordinate the work of Conference staff, oversee administrative and financial accountability,
engage in collegial planning

with clergy and lay leadership in the four associations, and be our chief liaison

officer for wider church and ecumenical relati.ons.

Welcome Baby Wyatt!
Congratulations to the
, Shea Family
on the birth of

lf you are using the church
building for an event, you are of
course, in charge of locking up
and turning off all the lights. Please check
restrooms and all areas before leaving to
make sure all lights are turned off.
Thank you!

Wyatt David Hirsch
born on May 13, zozr
Parents: Kelsea & Tom Hirsch
Grandparents: Barb &Joe Mills
Great-grandparent: Sandra Shea

In case you haven't heard, Amanda Tedford
has retired from the Nary and is back in
Cincinnati working as a mail carrier in the
Mason area.

On her route, she met a Navy veteran who
served in the Korean conflict. They have
struck up a friendship and he greets her
each day to receive his mail - which is
mostly junk mail!

The Positive Side of Life
Living on eorth is expensive, but it does
include afree trip oround the sun every yeat.
You moy be only one person in the world, but
you moy olso be fhe world to one person.
Some mistokes ore too much fun to only mqke
once.

Amanda thought it would be thoughtful to
send this man some "real" mail - cards or
letters!

Birthdoys are good for you; the more you have
the longer you live.

If you would like to brighten this man's
day, here is his name and address:

hoppened.
Hoppiness comes through doors you
even knowyou left open.

Victor Sobol
8rSAutumn Lane
Mason,

Don't cry becouse it's over; smile becouse

OH 45o4o

Spaghetti (1 lb boxes)
Canned green beans
Canned corn
Canned beef stew

We truly appreciate your support!
Carole Klein
SON Ministries

didn't

If Wol-Mart is lowering prices eve?y doy, how
come nothing is

Here are items the SON Food Pantry
collecting for the month of July:

it

is

freeyet??

Submitted by Joan Wilson

To the Cemetery Fund:

ln memory of Ftorence Goetz from:
Ron & Jo An Bertram
To the E-ndowment Fund:

ln memory of Ftorence Goetz from:
Russ & Kay Hereth & famity

"

ln memory of Jim Wilson from:
Joan Witson

To the General Fund:

In memory of Ftorence Goetz from:
Detla Leytze
Bitt & Marilyn Roth
Marian Lowrey
Cl.iff Dziech
Ctyde Muehtenhard
To the Memorial Fundr

ln memory of Florence Goetz from:
Wittiam & Patricia Tierney
Page Grad

Hitda Meier
Les & Mary Burdett
Lois Wingerberg
To the Schotarship Fu-nd:

ln memory of Ftorence Goetz from:
Sandy Brown
Don & Marilyn Btey

To St. Paul UCC;
The Goetz girls (Connie, Debbie, Cindy and Bev) want to share a note our mom, Florence wrote to
you. We found it in her belongings from her room at Berkeley Square. We are not sure of the date,
but it was some time this spring. Bev remembers Mom telling her she wanted to write a note to
you, her church family.

'To members andfriends of 8t. Paul UCC,
really appreciated the calls and cards from members and friends of St. Paul
church. Also, the ertra visits like caroling and from Reverend Fluent. We hope to soon
be out of confinement."
I have

We're sure Mom wanted to write more, but things had become a struggle for her. Thank you for
the support you gave our mom over the years. This last year has been especially hard for her
physically and dealing with isolation due to the pandemic. We did our best to be there for her.
We also thankyou foryour prayers and support during this time as we mourn the loss of our mom.
She will be missed forever.
Sincerely, Connie Miller, Debbie Poynter, Cindy Goetz, Bev Marts
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Rita Frey
Debbie Seiler

7/2
7/7
7/7

Kayla Ruebusch
Tori Solar

COFFEE HOUR HOST
TUIY

Bill &

a

N*.y Baumann
Gerry Lucas

LECTIONARY READINGS

July 4

July

July

11

18

July 25

2 Sam 5:1-5, 9-10 and
Ps 48, Ezek2:L-5
and Psalm 123,
2 Cor l2:2- 10, Mk :1-13

2 Sam 6:1-5, L2b-I9 arrtd.
Ps24, Amos 7:7-15 and
Ps 85:8-13, Eph 1:3-14,
Mk 6: L4-29

George Tuck

Crystal Roberts

Heather Mitchell

/11
/12
7 /12
7/13

AlanHoLnes

7

Stephanie Hopkins

7

Rebecca Poynter

7 /1,4

Jason Hussel

7

Ava Marie Shea

/25
/27
7 /2e

Cynthia Brown
Todd Powers

Jewel Brooks
Andrew Bierkan

7

7

/13
/14

/1,6

7

7

GOLDENAGE BIRTHDAY
7 /10
Phyllis Shea

2 Sam 7:L4aartd
Ps 89:20-37,
Jer 23:1-6 and Ps 23,
Eph 2:11-22,
Mk 6:3O-34, 53-56
2 Sam 11:1-15 and Ps 14,
2 Kings 4:42-44 xd
Ps 145:10-18,
Eph 3:L4-2L, Jn 6:1-21

When attending worship
service, feel free to use the
hymnals again.

Russ & Kay Hereth

7

Don & Marilyn Bley

7/5/1e6e

Bill & Paula Weil
Randy & Debbie Seiler
Jeff & Stephanie Shiplett

/2/1e60

/5/1e78
7 /31/1ee3
7 /24/19ee

7
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Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Mon

Sun

4

5 Orice closed

Tue

6

20 21
Fri

Thu

Wed

Sut

2

1

2

3

7

8

9

10

16
33rd General

17

10:30 am

Deacons

CouncilMtg.

worship

Mtg.

10 am

10 am

Communion
Coffee Hour

11

12

10:30 am

Kindervelt

worship

using hall
6:30 - 9:30 pm

13

14

15

Synod of the
UCC in Kansas
City, MO

Scout parents
meeting

18
10:30 am

20

19
*No

worship

July 16-20

21

22

23

24

29

30

31

Coleraine

office

Historical

hours

Society using
hall
6 - 9:30 pm

25

26

27

28

10:30 am

worship

*Office hours will be a little different on Mondays
through the summer.
Check the calendar and the bulletin for Mondays
that there are no office hours.
Other days'office hours remain the same.

